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RIOT OF ACTIVITY Afraid of Nothing in Ring,

Kip Appropriation Bills
"Jliat Caused Deadlock

I ass Handily

TODAY WILLJEE END

speaker hthwabc and Prcsi- -'

(itut Trapp Predict nt

Saturday

OMNIBUS BILL FALLS DOWN

sriito Overrides House Meas-

ure Prnvidinp Million for
Jimldiiuc of Schools

!'- - . Mo' l irr
MIm.ma 11 V, lnv : Ap-- r

f r wt.lt" penal, rdq.
,ri r ' p'im n.iry ln'tltutlnn

it and Jildlrlnl depart
ih. mxt blonnlum and

i...-- i measures sponsored hi
i, .in t.rginn vveri assured

i a t it Relative nctlvlty todav
nil ii hh, In ginning nf th end

,l f Die Oklahoma

II- m. i nt riiprlHUnn bills,
,i ih'' legislature ilr.nl- -

recent Mrs-In- n ami
i .icht about a tin m.itiirr

w ' 'n passu il hi ho'h
t fU with pro isinn. In

,'h tin- - departmental nml
" il .'ippi npriallon r s

, ji . w rlimit ii riiifi ni Ins
'I . i I of 73 for 19 Kb

j .pplird on bmh lulls.
i imi negative int', on

i ' 'he hills to thr cenalc.
tdjnurn Saturday.

' adjournal lodav to
' jri" .it o o clock tomorrow

in begin w hat Speaker
n r ii thr lower hou'c ic

i 'i in Ins opinion. "Hi" l,i- -i

n oi Uir spei lal rnou of
s'i I' "nlahnma legislature

ad'nurncd to inert al thr
m h'.n- - iv !i a part 'lis remark

Prr nl Trapp that "thi:. will
hi a- -' .Li s .oslfin you II lir

i I i a' t lir r.i pit ol at thr
-- r, of thr legislature.

a'- - .mil loader In both
ui, r.f whatever pollrv or in- -

a' n d'llarrd lute today that
thr t vn nothing befoie either

.ii'., 'a' would hinder adjourn- -

t" i' ,' li) night, perhaps early.
,.ih,n 1,'r

Soldier Itellrf Clmi-ed- .

- !' i "rilef hvy.ation w
'i"tn : lie ralrndars nf both

h ' v f'nal adoption and pa- -

.S' lii.ii'e till 13, the pentral
- dip ! -- pita hill, ratlins for an
afi' il "ii of $;,00.00 for rnn-r- r,

mi, I m.ilntrtianre and J.'O.-1- i
- ., fund 'o ilrpriidtnt wl-e-

a- h dun of disabled rr icr
lb iriferrine report was

l , iihaiiimnii.--h . anil with
noi niii-l.it- l in h'!l sent

w t ,,r fos. siRr.'t .ire.' 'li ' last Important arts
h the "rnatr befoie ad-

it u,i- - failure bv a voir nf
'i pin houflehill lour, brt- -

... i, or, thr "omnibus bill."
'ui rmire whiwd hultdtii;
pi-si- d by the house, In-- ,

i.l bv the senate Into the
'i rittitlon.il bill and later

I " i onfrrenrc. Thr bill
' ul of ll.L'OO.liO. Hrnntor

'.ith. r of the hill, an-- I
,f','i- falinte nf passaRe th.tt
ok fi.r of

b lin h the hill failed on
iciilitlvr day. Saturday.
I'limls I'rovlilrd.

' i' u inirnts (lurhiR 11S2
n fund nf J 2. 0 1 fi.O 4 i'

i'i n and J.'.5.",,;ii:.t! for
,n lS'.'S. or a total nf

4 I ,17 hh finally allowed by
Vi "t -- 'nale bill number one

I" uses
."is tv ill hav e a fund of

'm fi mn v lib h to draw!''' the nrM two jears.
i i' heliiR rqually dlstrlb-- i'

apiuoprlatlons for l'JJ2
if In Rer than thet.e ."

I. .however, due ehlef- -

.'.".T'.V'L .'..n,,;.,"Vi?.
Mil Mi III A Il'. HUM' '

TI.1. t,1 II- I- IOKwas
to i ban was orlslnally

ill" house, but ti.lll Jl --

ridrr the fluure derided
' .'"nate.

'or" adltistment of thl
mi n tor of Afton. fut.'i- -

u is selected b; the low-i- s

rs moniber of t ! sol.
"inmlttee tin 11 will

' liargo of Ihe approxl-- ,
Jt on (ion provided by Ihe '

f n soldier relief. S f It onlv
'is W II. IV TrudRcn nt

nn otr was 10 o 35,
mad" unanimous. Tim
alert its meniheis to thr)
innmrrow, accoraioB 10

oi chairman of the tldlrr
v : rie made by members

imusrsi to strike tho rap-- -
.""I siibints of both house and

'' and Insert plerm of leg
'' ' ' Ih'ir upon v a rt" as sUv.
' ' .ii no Intitancu were tltev

Pi' thrni across. I'niir nfi'i urrs were trle.l in the
ft . deallnR w lib road

b ill wrrr votrd down up-- 1

for i c. consideration. Onu
'' ii 'hat was adopted wat by
i'i f I'.rynn lounty. allowlns

' '
' ' i Ions dlstancn telephono
'f rrnreMi'nt.'itlvrs art ruins

' - .h, ai'Miion.

lli,srwi Man IH- -.
Y' TA. tjn, Mav "0 Charles
' ic our ,,f Die chiirtfi' mem-- '

H i Korrst Cltv Ibis ball
I'll ill.. lale A fj Spaubling

died a1 bis home
Pal'' m

iMii,

U0"?My frenchman Quakes
PusherSight

Dcschnmps Tells Reporters of Wonderful Concession Gcorscs
Malics VVIicn He Lets Them See Him Train; in France and

England They Never Sec Him "Wiz His Coat Off."

si:v vor:i. m.iv :n nciseCarpentirr may fire 'A'ki miirn
away frmn 7.r rrportcrs." lilt man-HKe- r.

rr.uu'uis Don hamps, K.ud
todny.

Thr lhirnpran hraw vrrlitht
I'hiitup. w ho in afraid of nothing
that nt.iIkH In thr tlnR. trrtnhlis
lit thr elKllt of th" lishtrnt

armed ltli a report-
er pi'tn il

X M'liiitn p lold Iho IirHpaprr
mrn Tluirstlay told them m
fi.intlrally while he ixplalnrd
the crrat conrewiinn drorprs wan
inaklnB whin he permitted them
to n'o hlni train at hl8 .MatihadBri
lamp Ihrro da a wrek.

'It la 7f crral conrrMilon '

thr ("rrtii hman with ap
propriate Krstuirti. "In 1 Yd lire
iiul MiifCland tleorsrM he nrer

dhow hltntelf when he train. It In j

to ieeret. Keportrr" never Inok
at htm wU IiIh eont off." j

"Ho tin und'TMand 7.n bualnrnx
of 7i! American newspaper man.
lie arrive at .Manhw.et and 7.n j

nc.M mornlniT tie wake up at j

n't loi k and xth-- hm head out zu '

Mlndow. Mini Pn'ii' What he i

wr' Srr loin; Mrlnc "f in vvhpa-- p

r virltrrs xlttitif,' on pori h
hr -- a. hell"' and

thrv say 'i onir mil ' He do ,md
on man poke luni in Mb and
ay 'you too ?hlu ithini nnth. r

DENY RENEWAL

OF MINE LEASES

Fall Upholds Burke Rul- -

intf on $15,000,000 Qua- -

paw Property

PLANS REGULATIONS

Commissioner ttusy Arrang-u-

to Dispose of Thou-
sand Acres Involved

Sl'Tlnl to 1 lie W erlil
WASHlNtiTON. .Mav (). Secre-tar- y

of Interior I'nll today approved
tho leeominetidation'j nf Indian
Commldsoner Durke, drnyliiR the
.ipplhatlon of the Kucle-IMeh-

Lead company for renewal of sevon
lead and 7.lnc mlnltiR leases on re-

stricted ljuapavv Indian lands In
northeastern Oklahoma.

More than 15,000 000 le Involved
in the decision, it Is estimated here.
Tho reason for refusing in renew
the leaves whs Riven bj Commis-
sioner Hurke th.tt the "royally offer
of thr K.tKle-l'l- i her Lead innipany
ts not a sufficient compensation to
the Indian owners of the land, and
that It would not hr to the lntere,tH i

of the Indian owners to approve the
leafea.

Work on Krsnlatloiis.
C"!iinih.sioner llurk" announced

upon the approval of his recommen- -

latlons bv Secretary Tall thai he
.. n,.l.l h..ln iinrlr nn new rrcil A

lions to fjovern the le.mlnK of tho
lands in question under provisions
of tlin Howard art rutrndinR

for Zi vears on restricted
Quapaws

The seven mining leases affected
bv the decision, cover 1, 04.1. 5 acres
of restricted Qunpaw Indian allotted
land. The leases KUbmttted by the
K.iRle-I'k-h- ompny for approval
nie for h period of 10 years fiom
and after the date of approval and
as long thereafter as lend and 7.lnc

on Hare found In paving iuantitlrs.
The prnpoM'd leases provide to

the landowners a royalty of : per
, eo, ..f the cross nrorrrds "f all
lead and zinc ores extracted from
the land diiriiiR the remainder of
the existing bases. which expire
ii.twern Mav and September lie i

Pt.....""' and a rnya.it v ct i i"--; "
during the ttrm of Ihe new leases.

I 'tir 1.1 per '''nt llojaln.
i .iin n ilnMlonr i' Ilui'kc lalled at

tlir spinu'ii
. V- - ;.e.m Is sl.mviug""" " . ...I...that i lie minlnz oneriliors ami "iin'i '

person" Interested in ine nrrr(,u
have riin.i ibelr written waiver oi
rlaht I" file objections In tile re- -

leaslnp of Ihe lands lo the Unclr-tb- r

Ph ln r rompanv upon asrre-wll- l
reducenirnt that tne rnmpanj

Mm lovaltv in 1. per nm ".i "

cranl an extension to the operators
for the full term of the new leases.

"It Is clear from the papers sub
mitted. ' Hurke said in his report,
."ii,.,, o niter normal condition-- ! In
rbr, miniiiR Industry in the Miami
district thpt tus inuusirj- will hear
a 1.1 per cent royalty the owner
of the land.

i, ,., that inasmuch as
in

l be oreselit lrasrs will rspir.- -

ii..... ti.n vears. that tin inter- -

rsts of the Indian owners will ho
i.- -.. i.e.t bv watting until near
ihn end of the term of Ihe presrnt
i.visr. before offering the land for
pew

"It is believed," he said, bv pur-

suing u.'h a course a blRhrr rovalty
rate and oven a considerable bonus
rr.. iiuv be nbtalnrd for the lease

right on' the land, and thus the
owner would derive a greater

benefit."

spirit Prir-ou- Hi s.ifr!.
W IM Il' LH. Kan

rru.nk 'larbogitA l" known as
Sinllll bring held Hi .'onnei

I, . iv , ' i ' i'i "' ' ' ' ".
i I i a ' ", V '

ay, 'l.rl re our nuiflrli ' .rn
Die piiturr takriH mv. 'Aland
hire,' while other aiy. no,
here

lii hninp furnished llhi' ra-

tions by hnpplnst flint In onr dlrn
tlon and then In another while h
punlinl his held to one idt and
thru knorkrd hie own hat otf with
a grimace Intended to drplrt

look of atonhhiiient.
"CleoriteM he Is r.r tempnramen-tal- ,

in nenslthr fIRhter,' ho
"Hr no undri stand, 1 Ha

blr' He r tilth barK lni-li- r ho upr"l
How h trsln with hundrrds
watihinft and pokinjf him'.' S".
wr wiv. lir train Tucsdav.
Thuredav and Saturday.

' .Monday. Wrdiirsila.v and I'rl-di.-

he show hltnoi'lf in ?.e rins.
doing re hIB work for r.r news-
papers from .1 to ft o'i lurk. More
he will not do.

"S'r I'ome ae hmpt way to win
e blir flRht CieorReH. he tmiHt

train his own tvav rlr we r.i
!iOo imlrs away Ironi r.r irportors,
like wr do at hnnir

' tionrBcc. hr no lair for r."
money. When we win .e

xen we make zr monev
Now hr train llkr hr d" at honii i

If r lieusp.lper tell what In do in

on Tijohday, Thuisdiu and atui-il.i-

it 7.r fakr. for nolnidv know
what he do !iimiI" ." Bat ex . pt

4 ami ill'

FRENCH RESERVE

TROOPS MUTINY

Entire Camp Called for
Ruhr Duty Rebels and

Huisth Red Flag

PREMIERS TO MEET

Hriand Agrees to Confer With
'Lloyd (icorRe on the Upper

Silcsiau Question

r.vrtl.f. .May I. An entlie eamp
of l'rem h nn'itary rervlslH, w ho
had been railed ti, the rotors for
service In the Kuhr district of (ier- -
many, mutinied at I'lonihleres. near
Dijon, and paraded the streets with
red flaRs and sIiirIhk revolutionary
sours, it was revealed today by the
soelallst newspaper lHumarlte.

The report nf the mutiny was
paitly confirmed in semi-offici-

circles, hut Ihe affair was paused off
as a silRht incident."

A'nirdliiK to I.'Ilumanitr. a lieu- -

tenant attempted to quel: the out- -

break whit's at its hciRht but W 38
mobbed,

Ihe disorders were not put down
until troops were rushed from Ui- -

Jon
When the rc."rvistH besan to en- -

lln protests again broka out and
" nortwry for a company of
lnfanlr with fixed haonnn to
eiunii uj n l""i'n 'i"u"' ".
break. Itesular Infantry rolnforcod
with cavalry, supnrvlsed tho depar-
ture of the mutinous reservlots from
I'lornblores, the newspaper
oaldk

PAULS, .May 20 Premier Hriund
has consented to ati ltnmedUtn con-
ference with Premier Lloyd fleorge,
preliminary to the meeting uf the
Interallied supreme council which
will dlsi u sr. the I'ppnr Sileslan
trouble, it w, learned today. This
latest development In the strained
situation between Ore it Urltain and
France followed reports current nn
Thurda' that a iiiretlng of the
premiers would not Inko place he
fore the lonferenn: of Ihe stipreino
count ll. The hope wai exprcssi
In offh la I iirclco todav that tho
r'rench and IlrllUh pienilois will
icaili an unilorslanillng ending
Anglo-l''rci- " h tension before the
i oil in il i onv i new

If ih" debate in Ihe chamber of
deputus upon Hie gov er i. n.r nt s
noli". ends tonight, the eonferenre
of thr premleis muy be held at llo
logne Saturday. Olhetwlse. it prob
lihly will tak" plaie Sunday ui Mon
day

riftncn drputien still were in
scribed for governnient Interpella
lions tvlien the rhumber ronvened
this afternoon, but It wan regarded
as likely that some nf them would
not sneak, thus pei milling Premier
Ilriiuid to tend his deilutallon of
policy tonight.

Onnonenm of the premier admit
ted that he would receive at least
:iso ballots when a vote la tuken In

tho chamber.
There are 5S4 Inembers of Ih

i hamber nf deputies

Slrcr l.iuos (.') Imiv In Dentil.
PAHSMN'I'. Ivan. May 20 lerrj

Wright of Mrad.v Texas, a cowboj
exhlbltlnt; vvllh a roundup here died
lute today from InJuilcs sustained
when he Was gored b a steer which
be a Iryltifj to ihrnvv before
large audlrn'.e. W tight Jumped
from hU horse and downed the sieer
whli'h rolled on him, Its borne
plere.nK his middle. e was rushed
tn a hospital, where he utea "iinni

' thr hour.

t.pniiiiiiy Prcptrcs pi DUnriu.
ni'.IH.IN Mav " H i.. in-
,,,,,, ,. ', ,' . ,1 !.

11

ll

CHICAGO BOMBING

GANG ROUNDED UP

Loader, in Confession to
Police, Reveals Blast

error Mots

HE GIVES 'PRICE LIST' P.

SlurjKiiiRrf Katcd $2.-
-. to $50,

Hombinpr Willi li Stickn
of Dynatnitc. $700

EIGHT OTHERS ARE NABBED

Workinpr on Admissions of the
'Master' Police Dragnet

(lets Other Suspects

PII''.".M. May jn Here arr
the ' prici i" for bonihlnns and nluK

Rlnm" airorditiR to the rnnfcf-ilo-

heie lod.iv of Andrew Kerr, s

"master bomber;"
SIllSKlliKH, ?". to 3il
I'nmlilni with two clleks of d.vnu

nnir. jTnn.
llomblnR with four stli ks of dna-tnltr- ,

J300.
"I W. WVs went nlonR to are that

hr union wasn't healed. ' Kerr aid
his ronfrsslon. ai i'iirdliiR to poller.

riUCAflO, Mav 20. i'Iiii.iro'm
'master bomber," rhargul bv police
with having dealt death and

In a hundrrd labor dis
pules, was arrrsted this afternoon
At the prison. Atidirw Kerr, mem
h"r of the IIiiRiiirrr's union, is "aid
lo h.ivr madr a . oinplrtr confrs'-lnii-,

involving I'lglit alli'K"d i onf. ib rales
All right siispi els were arrested.

Had Many Spotted.
I'oltre deilared Kerr rrvralcd a

lis of II lauiidilcH which weir to be
bombi d in Hi'- i i o .x t fortnight and an
iiililillxn.il list of nlno laiindrb'S
whhh wrro to br wrcrkrd and
tb.lr tioniinlon enRlnerrs "sliiRRed."
Tin confession, poll i o said, levelled
the most ib liberate "irrioilst plot'
In the crime annals of the middle
wrM.

The hnmr of Abb rman iinnr !'Prlc imn bombed bv Wrrr s gang.
iicconlltiR to his confession, while
two other laundries, the Iteehlvci
and Ihn Mechanics, wire dynamited
within the last month by his band.

.Main Official Al

Detectives scout lite "tetrnfist"
haunts, following Kerr's cnntcHslun,
arrested Albert Petri son busn;ss
agent for the englneris' union: "Joe"
llancara, an allcgrd 'killer;
Thomaa J. trrasurrr nf
the International Joint labor board;
Sam .iihsoti, former I XV. XV.: ",lo'i"
Hush, nn explosive expert: Charles
Herrlgan. an alleged "slugger,"
lamts Swcenr.v, rrputrd gun man,
mil Ilany (Soup) llartlett, said tu
be a dynamllo expert.

In bin confession, poller said. Kerr
named Peterson and Corrotan as
InstigatoiK and dirertors of the
bouiblngi- - and Hr alsu
harui.. Prtet-o- n "bwtiud and

dried all pajnitnls to tho bomb
Miuada and "killers "

I he inone; . Knri i barged, w,n
sitiially liundied by Corcoran,
ueatiircr of the International Joint
labor board.

The confession, detectives said.
was a dramatic story oi "ntreu
axwtBsin and bought tenor.' Fre-
quent reference was made lo Ihe

w w. and to notorious anarenisi
chars. 'tore

ki rr braenlv described how
bombK were placed, police said.

Their were alwnva three in thr
rar Thr drlirr sat at tne vvneei
with the rngtnr running. The
whiitle ihe fuse in the rar They
vvatu to get the Job dono In time
for morning papers. They llglit the
fuse In the rar. Thrn they place
ll and pet away," said the confession.

An order to Keir to bomb the
home of a laundry proprletoi. no
cord r.g lo police, rend:

"He is standing: 111 the wav nt
doiiiR business with the I'UJnilr,
tneris association and fontequently
lie is not going In Ret Iwo xlicks,
but four sticks. If four don't move
him he will srt ix ilinl onr in tho
lions'' vvhrrr he hvrs ll ll dnn I

kill the wife and children it w II

make thrni gi i down on their knees
to in and ssv "papa, wr don want
lo r.vi killed "

Kerr. i onfrsinn covered li
Ij pew rut' n page

ri i; pi:ttPiii: iiiia i ii v
w i.i, sTitni'.'i' srspr-r-r

W Vm;K Mav 20 - -- illleppe
lir V Minis inn k driver, believed
In Inn pi en iinplbalrd in the Wall
street explosion, was held without
ball in ihe .Irrsry Cllv Jail toiilgbt.
ahlle operatlviM of the ileparl incut
of jutt eeiirihed the city for ft!
ditional wtinesdcs and evidence, If
an, to connect him with the crime.
Flvr persons are said to have Iden.
Iiflrd lir l.'IMIps as Ihr driver nf the
wsgon tthl.li isrled thr rxploshea
into tb' fllnirn lal distri. t

The ninov..l of )e l'llllpls from
Illumine to Jrise-- , ctlv today was

.,,p i., bring 111 csr under
federal jurisdiction

I'nlrral sgents ilnlare he will re
main in priM.n until all rpjea in the
present mvr.--t Igal bin have hern ex
hliUHtrd.

THE WEATHER.
tl t.SA MsV MMiinivtri ki mint.

nilim SH h',111'1 Inn,
..K'l Alt'litA. .".I.. 1... Tt ,llld

gnt-r-a y talr.
IimIs,' I e.'.ll lit "nls.

Iiovor hs...ll''i "' ""i'i'"'"' 'Mnnrr.
Itiail 1 IllRS. crlnik

'liitu'

Tlf IRTV WITNESSES FA
"I
Leys Lut Ult ntj
7vin nf SZlinwiiPP
Tuisa rS te

l'Oi Mll.Mir.
HII.WVM.I. Mai Jll Ijietsr

tm. vi are old. i in
home addrrss as Tulsa, died
hero tonight al II. la from in
Juries i n i id when be fill be
neath a Itork Island freight train
llolh of Itov s bus wrrr nil ml
above the knees by the train and
phvsliians started at the lime of
the a Ideiil Unit rnoveiy wan Hit
possible.

The man renamed a semnon-m'Imii- s

s'at' bilori- his. dentil and
staled l hat he wsa the suit of MM

vrr l.erny of Tulsa snil that he
wai a mri'hatnr bv tiadr. He
iallrl ri peaKdiv for his falln i

anh of hia peinn nvealrd that
he w as i ,ii t v HiR ov ei J k.n.

I.ffot I" find Hu ' I i "i fa
tin of the vol ' Il t J .1 ' Ml Inn ll

III Hh.ni i" e in Till".' i nidil
urn n nit l, " V lib. ilii .in
ilirriloiv inn Ihe pll"lli hook I Ml
I lie name. . .vlf

CLERKS WAX FAT

IN DRY QUARTERS

Make Hupe Amounts on X

Hogus Hooze With-
drawal Permits

BEER IS NO MEDICINE

Dr. Wiley Says Heverane Not
Valuable Kemedial AKent

and Doetors Know It

WAHHINGTMN. May 20. - Dcclar-iii- r

it was not possible to draft a
bomb proof li'iuor law, Wayne II.

Whielei, general riuini 11 lor thu
iinti-saloo- n league, told the house
Judiciary committee today tluil some
clerkn enipbed by dlslrlcl prohibi-

tion i onimlselunets were making
more money In a week through dis-

honest dealing with fraudulent per-

mits fur withdrawal of alcohol than
thrv would earn In straight rularlrs
in two years. Approximately

iMllons had been withdrawn
In Ihe last year or . onslderahly
more than a quart for every man,
woman and child In tho country,
Mr. Wheeler said, In uiglllg a mote
iliaath' law to correct the consump-

tion. Hit was the uctielilillng argu-me-

nn the Volstead hill to lighten
up ihr VoHtrad law and prevent sale
of beer to the sb'k.

Dr. Harvey W. Wlle.v, who was
onie i. legated to lind nut whal
W whisky" told the i onimlsslon In a

talk, that there were no
medical tirnnertlcs In brci . and that
It had never been tecognued by Iho
medical profi anion a;, a irmedlal
agent. He warned home brewers to
quit making it, unload they lould
employ a scientific brewer for their
cellar or garret mil fits.

Whllu on Iho subject or beer, sev-

eral members of the committee took
a whack at former Allorti'y (icticral
Palmer for ruling, as ho siepped out
of office, that the Volstead law did
not prohibit thai product aw a med-

icine.
Ueprcsentfttlve Sumriorn drmo-- i

nil, Texas, took Issue with nib'h
views, declaring Ihrrr was no good
sense iii irllbls.ng th'' opinion of
Mr. Palmer and then proposing leg.
Isl.ition, nei.rs'arv only on the no
miiiiption thai bl- - opinion bad . oi
in . ntlv Intei in cleil Ihe law

MARTIAL LAW IN MINE WAR

Mail) Illens SMiirn III lo Keep
c Mdcr In W Virginia.

W'll.MAMSMN W A Mhv ;n --

MlllSo lounlv, Uir i, r in of nian.v
shoollng" ulorig Ih" West irgini.i
Keniuik boidii dunng the pael
eight days, was placed under mui
i. I law tonight --when MaJ T. H

Davis, acting adjutant general nf
West Virginia. appeared In Wll

lliimsnn and posted the proclaim!
linn Issued by flovrrnoi' Morgan at
Charleston earlier In the ds The
major wis designated bv the gov
i i nor to lake charge of Hie situa-
tion along the Tug tivei.

Manv i Itlaens who were swoin In
as state noil, emeu lo N't In mi
riiii iRi'in v were Issued arms durino
the day. The supply of rifles
shlppid in by the state was

to be sxliausled when other
residents of the i nijiity appeared
at a ' law and nrd' r" meeting lo be
held innlaht

Aci nrding l" repoita received here
the vlllaze of Meri-lin''-

. w. v a.
was fiied on dm log the d.iy from
ihr Krntii'kv hills Uilv a few
shots were directed Into the town
the reports said

No rrdlel lit Kjlc t'nw?
B. A'it1 i vir

LAW TON, Mav :' The Jur 1

Ing the ca of Mrs. L. N. Kjle
cliaigrd with bemg an areesse
In the murder of .1 ft. Ore
i ashler of the Clilxer.x Rial'- -

I icroiilni'i rived lb'
M it . lo. It Is-- nig!.

,icc ill

; 1 '

U.D.C. CONVENTION

IS LOST TO TULSA'

'actional Pilt AinonK
Member o ' Two Chap-I- s

Icr Here R lamed

TRANSFER STARTS NOW

Women Pall Out and llivalry
Is Carried to Husiness
Mt'ft: r.ratly Kxplaius

TAHLEQUAH MAY LAND IT
ri
W

Unveiling of Monument There
May l'e Comliined Willi

Annual Convention

Plans for the snnual reunion til
onfedsrale w tenuis of Mklahoma

and the annual meetlnit of Hons of
eteiiins nml 111" I'nltril IbiUKhteis

of Ihe t otifedrrnry Hint werr lo
liavr l.rrn In Id In Tulail .luue 7 and

have bad to br abanilolicil. and
Ho r. union rlthrr postlioned or I

taken lo another illy because of u
pin In the ranks of Ihn louil or

gan b.at uinr
'I il I il, I . .Mil) li.'l It.

In all prohablllty. Tate Itiady,
ii in ii if r of the Sons of Coufod-irat-

cli iniis laid last night,
will rlthrr be held In

'I'alile'iuah the two days following
the unveiling of Ihe at.itue of Urn
"ial Stand Wnltc, June G, oi dc
laved until tall The matter has
hern Miki n up with tJenriHl Then
doic lliewci of MrAlc sler. tomiiian- -

dcr of Hie stale orKtinlsnlion of
noil tb" colllse to be followed

will depend upon Inntru. Hons given
by him A delegate from tin, I ulsa
chapter of Sons was In cnnfci nice
vvllh lliem l''ilda,

AccoiilliiR lo a slutcmctil by Mi
Itrndy minle c onceriiliig the cvenlH
Ilia) blocked the plans for the ion
volition. Mis. I.ouls Cohen, n former
president of tho I'lilnclil A. Hvaiis
chapter called him and asked that
he not appoint any of those ladles
who had dnmltteil from the Clements
A. HvariH i hapter last .Mai ill on any
reunion column ti es.

lliad)V View polul.
"As all of these women, and pal-t- b

ularly two or tine,, of Ihem are
women who have hern ploueeis In
the woil. and haie In the rally day
befriended in a generous ivny th"
Cnnfi detatr vrtrran. I felt that I

had no light lo take away that right
that tluv had so larnrd.' said Mi
lliadv. 'ami I could find II neither
wlthiri mv power nor im llnatlon to
giiint tin- quest made me The
aiici rril of no ll millions held here In
Ihe past Inn been attained by vlilin
of the splendid ' o operation of the
women, among whom were Ihete
women who dcmlllcd and wo I eel
that, In view of existing rlrciim-stamcs- ,

wo could tint affoid to spoil
Tulsa's fine record by iittemplliig to
hold a leunlnn hern at tills time.

The state convention held hem In
19I& and that opened Convention
hall w'ts ono of Ihn nntrwoithy i on
ventioiiM of Iho slate, and the na-

tional lonvenlloii of Cnnlrdriiilr
Veterans held here In I9IS, and of
wlib h Mr. Hrady was chalcmiin I

acknowledged to be the best, so Con
fcdeiat'' histoly sa, i onfei em o
held In 2a v iiik

lioiiblc llcgaii In Mat'cli.
Thr iiouble began last Mai.b. it

it Ntated, when II ineinbciK of the
lenient A, r.v an rhaptei ib tnltied

with the lolentiuii of going lulo the
.leffeison Davis, the nrwlv oikuii- -

lril chapUl I'nablr In Indoi-s- lllr
action of the chapter In ngaul to
Ihrs" ilcmlts. which she believes
vvrri uolust and urn O'lSlHUllonal.
Mi" D C. A'o.l. thr oiganUei of
Hie i iiuiiirr and onr of Its foi mn
in slilenls. lolnril lb" gionp "1
women having tin i haple an'.
asked fni it deniii. uhteh was
granted hrr and Is In " aiiliii oi'lrr
Meanwhile Ih' n vv .liaplii bail
had Incorpoiatrd in" its inristilu
lion for Ihr puip"-''- , i.i, iiifinbriN
ritati of prrct.i.lm an- con tnslnn
Dial It wished to di.ivv tioiii tin
mrnibrrsbu, of lb' ol radv ciiguii
lint ilmiitii, a ' I. Him that
no nn mt' i "I a u Peal . hapt
enuhl I"' l.'ikrn Inlo IM memb.
until a nerlorl "f lv'i vests from the
time ih' cl'lii)' was Issurd bad
oasiu'd Thus tlv gi "UP "( ivoiocn
drmlltrd found tbcins' Ives without
a . hapter home

In an attempt to gr: hr m ' t

utralghlened mil. Mi.- - h Wak
rii'lst, one of tin wnmrii It, " 'I a

demit lioni I h' Cb im nl A.
chapter, has gone t" Paducah, K .

for a onfei in e with Mrs Ro W

MeKiiiinv. piesldinl geneiai of Hu
I nilvd Datlght'is of the ConfeiJ-eracv- .

She Is "HU In K'ntipky and
as ct no word has In eq re rlvcd
from hejt fl tu Ihe decision reached
there.

HIiiUj-lHiiU- s I'lifc n I'afp.
I'ti'AUu, Ma 20. Tears flowed

nn. ng Hie old timers on Clark
HIiikv lilnk a "swell place.''

lis go's nioi--l iiolnrloiis t'ttrs
Volstead dyi.

M.i ins ri l with i ere
f. d p, riliilnllrin

'I II,

10 LINK POLICE WITH VICE

City Is Not' Wide Open
Mayor's Inquiry Court
Shows in Two Sessions

Sonic BusincKK Men Praise Officers, Others
Charge Rooming Houses "Open lo Wom-
en" of Underworld; Many Suggestions for
Improving City Heard; Buchncr and In-

quisitors in Tilt.
w ha if d.i r .nn of the too

ipat i ,'ii t nf tinpii i ondn t' 'I
bv the ma nr a ml il "IOIlll"Sl"l!

s dm iiik v hi' b ,lii ' v oi at' Iv .:0
It nrssi ! w ri i i xaoiincd bv t tlv

Alloinrv I 'i a n U I. Duio an Altoi he
nn A .1. III. bll ', Mavoi T D
Mv miis nml Homr of Ihe i oniinlei'lon
..is. have failed to hring I" light anv
proof Hint upon gambling, boolleg-Kln-

and prostitution air to br found
wll bin the i lly of Tulsa.

Dining these two sessions no onr
lias no mill a single place of Mre
that Is opri.iteil openly and flagrant-Iv- ,

or whhh Is piotected bv Ihe po
lee th'pai lineiil us a whole or bv anv

Individual incinber of Ihe police
foti c

Dining the session of coin! v '
innfteinooii liillncl oils MlRgrs- -

llnii'i were made as lo Ihe belter
mem of local conditions, notably ihe
banishment of negio pot tela who
frequent rooming boim's. a num
ber or ptomllicnl llllnlliess men
piuliieil the police depailment high-Iv- ,

and others staled that looming
houses aie being need fieeiy ny
prostlluteri clamlcalliicl. I.. .I. Mar-
tin, a former mayor ami superior
Judge, as well in, others, said ho un- -

derstiinibi the city I'i cleaner uxtay
than It ever has been.

Woiihl t.lio Poller Civdlt.
W. A. andcver, pioneer loral

Vlici i lin nl and prominent In civic
tiffalis, lestirieil that be knows of
no opto houses of vice. "I don'l be.
Ileve ruiioc of Ihe witnesses who
have lerllflcl here bit - given Ihe
poller department indlt for whal
It ban done, I believe . onilllloqs ciui
be linprovcil, hut they aie good,'' ho
ntsti'il "John A. liunlafson. chief
of poller, was a drlrrilvr for the lie
tall Mri'chanla association pi lor lo
his ii li t"l n r ii t as thief, and wn
foiiiul him to he an honest and con
s. tentloiis inan " 'Vlrlnalty all memhrri, of the n

force air lo he put on the wit- -
urns Ktatnl during th" semloti that
opens at !i ii rln. k tills moiuiug.

lo .1. M A .1 k lei in. pollen
mmlssloni'i , ever) cltucii or I uisa

who Is lulerestril Mi the wclniro of
Ihr illy In uigeutly invited and lo- -
qiicsjlt'd to alien. I the i ourt lllln
motnliig and iU'sllon unv or all

regarding Ihe dlsihargc of
(bell 'In Itx.

"I hope everv person will take ad
vantage of Ihls invitation.'' A ilk Imn
Niiid. "If Hiere Is any question he

he wants lo ak of the police
men una will preiicin an oppor-- I

unit v '

Attorney Addison dei hired nt th"
lose of I'i nl, iv afternnou's s sslou

that "I am hem lo find out what
litis poll, e department has to say
fort Itself, llo Is onn of the number
of eltUcns who luivo Interested them
selves In the cleanup inovoment.

Itev. h. H. Ilarton, pastor of the
lloslon Aveniio Methodist liiire li.
sold he could add little to the s

that had already been made
and stated that hn appreclateil the
ooiiortun tv offered ill liens to conic
ictnin an otr li'lu I curing ami "n

of Dominions as they find Ihem. Ilr
lias known th" prrsrnl iltv oiririns
for some tune be said, and lias i on
fldciiie In Ibelr Integrity He con
deiniieil negio porlois in Hmng
lerma.

I In in (let lio'iil Men.
"I recoEiilie Hie dlfflcullv of nb

lalniflK really Rood limn vvho will
take a Job oil Hie poller for. e nt
tb" small salary paid." lie staled
Ilrviieiid Harmo said he Is a mem
bei of thr Itolarv rlub and that
"siirh roodltluns as have blen ' rrdlt
ed I" the Itoinrv club air entirely
lllivvai i nnird ' II P Poitri- rsll
flrd Tburi-da-v in . ffect ihal the po
ll, e should MivcNttgat'' th" ounlry
i Mil, nml Itot'ii s chili..

A mole lompb't" rcplv to Hps
iiislnualloiis was given Ic. I. .1

Martin who in a inr ruber of lb
I'oiinHv .bib "Their o'vr whs
dron of irnoxl".illi!R bquio kepi or
mild at i In Country i lub ' he ib
dared bollv Tin re s no uamhllng
The vv It in- -' who mad' these Inslli
nations against the ' Inb has done It
a lasting Injiiiv ll has been a pl.n '

wlnie a iimii lould s' ml hla wife
and ihlldin wn, i safei.v News
rbiogaloiv to th" .Mill spread to
nlh'r cities and sl.iiidcl slalird ill
tin- w this w.i.i started cannot be
r.t picd

Miirim br foie he was mavoi.
..'.I unit si.cial tnnni lis afni hi

' t ion Tuba was w i.n open. The
t' ropolltao lul and nihil i lubs

u re runiilng as wide open aa
groeerv sloie There is no question,
he de. I.ued. that the illy is clcanei
todav than I' was then As Judge of
Ihe aupeiloi rourt he said be had
braid "f no i awes nf connivance on
Ihe pari of pnHicm, n or offh lals

There is no public offl.-e- who
not subj'.led in eiilblsin" be de-

clared "It Is one of the penalties of
public nffl' e People should lake
advantage of a bearing such as this
and conic foiward and give the facts
aa Ih'v know them."

Ciiiiilltl'iiik Not llntl llrrr.
T. A llubbaid of Sapulpa a led

oral rnfori enient "ff b who la in
j 'T' a in. Ill .1 he i air

;,l . ' will '

- i in in b r ion r,n .lisaro'a i ' srM I'V k vt ri sr.l'i l li oi ewa r c lb o a 'iril j. n Hi' ia rhfls. llblCr .Mil. I .ff ii no e. PAilvt,lie c il ui'iinai uni ,.;o Auin.in i ra..' -
. tun.

rici s ai e alw.iv s radv and w illuig tn
lo'd-- t i in wh.nrvri asked. Thrv
tirvii a.sl, , n. l nn m but Aiionipanv
lilm rradilv This assistance hat
even extended outside the . Ilv limits,

explained. To hl'l knowledge
theri; arr' no open houses of gambl-
ing, prostitution or brmllegging '

Some tlmn wna spenl during the
examination of Hubbard to

Ihe attltinlo of the federal
government toward Jamaica ginger,
HiihlHird said that while this so-- i
ailed beverage I Intoxicating, nn

specific in dels Mi legaiil In pl.n rs
vvhi'ir It Is sold have been Issued by
ihe government. Tint officer should
be guided largely bv tho reputation
of Ihe place, he said. He has se

u re many conMcllona In the lovve.i
urts Home of the defendants

have appealed and these cases hid
now pending lit Ihe t in ult colli t of
appeal

II. W Murray, whose business Is
the recovery of stolen automobiles,
did not know of any "ripen" condi-
tion here llo said he found police
alvvnjM irmly (o help him III hl'l
woili. and gave especial praise In
Officers Waul, Moacham and tlqell.
who lie said have frequently "grin"
nut. of their way'' lo help hlni. Them
are so many automobile Hii'fle.
Mil nay said, (hat there should bn
olflccrs detailed lo (his work Ho
said Chief of Police Uustitfson Is a
iiniiprient official, and lllat he never
heatil of Mis accepting money mr
helping cover up niitoinohlle thetls,

I OVV II 1st lOSC'll 'I Iglll,
"The town ts iloHed tighter today

than it ever was." declared lnns
Jacobs. Ilaat I'D Kt sli ccl men mint
and propei tv tiwner. "Kiuit I'lrst
stieet la clean lodiy'' he staled,
"cleaner than In Ihe city's history. I
pledged my support to ALi)W Ilvans
if ho would carry out his platform
pledges. He Is carrying them nut
and I am for Ihe administration, al
though I voted agfilnst it at the elec.
tlon. If some citizens would give
more support to Iho udiulnlt.trallon,
this would Im a better cll.v."

Itev. C W. Kerr, tiasltir or (he
I 'list I'lrshyterbiu chinch slated hit
belief (hut the city should send n do- -
lei lb n o gather evidence. The cllv
Is ciitiipaiatlvelv free from gambling.
although ho said he bra id one man
sav "I hi') played onu ulglil at onn
house ami the next night at au
nt he, " There Is mine ill Miking than
hot c has In en In the past Kerr said.

and added (hat even some of his
liiinli uieiiibcis strayed fiom (he

path of i"iliude and had been
Iruiik.

Sa.s Hulk Was Pav.cd.
Chief Husiafson was vailed to de

liver an address before the ministe-
rial alliance, be stated. Husiafson
tilaced the hit tne on the police com
missioner,' the commissioner ptnerd
It upon the county uttoniev, and th
county uttornoy "passed tho buck '

I othn Judges, who he said, were not
able lo dispose of all the cases (hat
came before them. More attention
should be paid to the mistresses of.
rooming houn's, or to the peirnn.1
higher up. where prblllutes am
found. A list of alleged Joints was
handed lo the pollen i oniiulsaloner
recently by the alliance, Kerr said,
ami added he did not know what ac-

tion had been taken against Ihem.
Adklson slated that all or them hail
been rald'd befoie and after the Met
was given that some had been
raided as many as 20 lime mnii'i
were i losed, hut were later rrupened
by order of thu dlstnit emit.

Judge John A. Ollphunt suggcu-e- d

that the negro porlcrii hr tak'--
nut and killed, llo recommended
Ihal tieiiliiient foi one who was ai
risted while he was poll, e lominin-slnne- r

he said. lie also recom-
mended segregation and regul.it mil
fin proHlllutrs, being the fust I" i

son lo suggest this reinrdv. The
Judge deilared his brllrf that theirs
are r.ati people In Tula who will
lake ntder for and deliver liqimr,

W'tnteil .Not In 'litlk.
That she was lold not t" Issllfv

al the heaiing was the Maternsnt f
Mrs. M I Clark, runner pniire mi-- I

rem, who signed In I'ebruai".
She said f!n Mem hem . tiled at
her home and talking to bn In pi

vale said th department won'd
I'lis riM i;n r,N p.tni m.vk.vti.i-.-

Where Will You
Spend Your

Vacation?

Aie yon undecided a, lo
where you are going to
spend jour vacation. If so
come lo the World offlre
and let tin mipply nu with
literature describing the
various retnrla to he found
m all parti! of the rnuntiv.
Thero lit no elmigo for Hits
Hervlte. It's free lo all
readers of tho World.
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